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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Urinary stone disease is the most common uro-
logic problem and constitutes up to half of all urologic
workload in adults in Pakistan1. Pakistan lies in the stone
belt area with reported consistently high incidence of
urolithiasis2. Its incidence is 5%-15% in western nations
and 10-15% in Pakistan3,4. Renal stones forms a major
portion of urinary stones and silent renal stones consti-
tutes 3% prevalence which may only be discovered inci-
dentally or during screening5. Its incidence has been
estimated 13% for adult men and 7% for adult women5-7.

The unilateral stones are more common than the bilat-
eral ones8. Cass et al found in their survey that 25-35%
of calyceal calculi are located in the inferior collecting
system of the kidney9. Renal stone is one of the frequent
causes of end stage renal disease10 and may lead to life
threatening infective complications11. In a study con-
ducted in Karachi Pakistan, 20% of patients with urinary
renal stone disease had compromised renal function12.
Renal stones pose an enormous socio-economic im-
pact13.

Both metabolic and non-metabolic factors have
been suggested as the causative factors but the patho-
genesis of urolithiasis has been generally explained by
the metabolic ones only which is not sufficient to explain
the dilemma so various health workers have taken into
consideration the other probable aetiologies like mor-
phological features of kidney. These intrarenal anatomic
variations like long length, narrow infundibulum and
acute infundibuloureteropelvic angle of collecting sys-
tem of the kidney especially of lower pole, have been
suggested as one of the cause as these lead to poor
rate of urine flow and crystal density from nephron to
ureter resulting in stasis and provide nidus for stone for-
mation. It has also been strongly suggested in case of
lower pole stones especially that spatial anatomy in ad-
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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Objective:Objective:Objective:Objective:Objective: To determine the effect of lower pole renal anatomy in terms of infundibuloureteropelvic angle (IUPA),
infundibulocalyceal length (ICL), infundibular width (IW) on the formation of solitary stone of the lower pole of kidney
in our set up.

MethodologyMethodologyMethodologyMethodologyMethodology::::: We conducted retrospective analysis of renal collecting system of 40 adult patients with non-obstructed
kidney having solitary stone of lower pole. This study was carried out from January 2008 to January 2011 at Anatomy
department Khyber Medical College Peshawar in collaboration with Anatomy and Surgical department of Khyber
Medical University Institute of Medical Sciences (KIMS) Kohat. The morphometeric parameters of the lower pole of
kidney like IUPA, ICL and 1W were measured from standard intravenous urograms. The data of stone forming and non-
stone forming contra lateral side were compared. Statistical analysis was performed by paired t test.

Results:Results:Results:Results:Results: In 30 (72%) patients the IUPA of stone forming side was more acute than on the non-stone forming side. The
difference between the stone forming and contralateral normal side was statistically significant (P<0.05). The mean
ICL of stone forming side was 32.15±9.02 mm compared to 27.38±4.58 mm on non-stone forming contralateral side
(P<0.05). The mean width of lower pole infundibulum was 3.16±0.8mm on stone forming side versus 6.8±1.6 mm on
non-stone forming side (p<0.05).

Conclusion:Conclusion:Conclusion:Conclusion:Conclusion: Abnormal renal anatomy of lower Pole collecting system was found to be more common in patients with
lower calycael stones so it is considered to be a risk factor for forming lower pole kidney stone.

KKKKKey Wey Wey Wey Wey Words:ords:ords:ords:ords: Pyelocalyceal Factors, Kidney Lower Pole, Stone Formation, Infundibuloureteropelvic Angle,
Infundibulocalyceal Length, Infundibular Width.
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dition to gravity plays an important role in the stone clear-
ance as well as stone formation. Many similar surveys
have proven the role of these morphometeric factors in
the genesis of renal stones in persons having anatomic
variation of urinary tract14-16. Three dimensional helical
computed tomography (3D-HCT) was being considered
to be more precise but actually does not have any edge
over IVU in evaluation of radiological anatomy of lower
pole17. Extracorporal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) is
the treatment of choice for renal stones especially for
the stones of lower pole18.

In the light of aforementioned facts and that no
such study has ever been conducted in our set up on
the role of pyelocalceal factors in the genesis of lower
pole renal stones. We planned this study to determine
the effect of lower pole renal anatomy in terms of
infundibuloureteropelvic angle (IUPA), infundibuloca-
lyceal length (ICL), infundibular width (1W) on the for-
mation of solitary stone of the lower pole of kidney in
our set up.

METHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLOGOGOGOGOGYYYYY

This retrospective descriptive study was conducted
from January 2008 to January 2011, at Anatomy Depart-
ment, Khyber Medical College, Peshawar in collabora-
tion with Anatomy and Surgical Department of Khyber
Medical University Institute of Medical Sciences (KIMS),
Kohat. We studied consecutive 40 adult patients of both
genders with unilateral solitary radio opaque lower pole
stone of non-obstructed kidney detected by ultrasound
and followed by standard intravenous urogram (IVU).
Three years record of the aforesaid patients was reviewed
analytically.

Exclusion criteria included patients with hydro-
nephrosis of kidney, major congenital anomalies of kid-
ney like horse shoe, pelvic and mal-rotated kidney, bifid
pelvis, bifid ureters, ectopic pelvic fusion anomalies, pre-
vious evidence of recurrent stones or renal surgery ,pa-
tients with pyelonephritic changes and cases with stent
placement. Study was approved by the ethical commit-
tee of the college and hospital. Written consent had been
taken from the patients for the survey and a structured
proforma was used for the collection of data. Conve-
nient sampling technique was used for the collection of
sample. The spatial anatomic features like infundi-
buluouretropelvic angle (IUPA), the infundibulocalyceal
length (ICL) and infundibular width (IW) of the lower pole
of both the stone bearing and non-stone bearing contra
lateral kidney were measured on standard intravenous
urogram by using Elbahnasy AM et al16 technique. All
the measurements were taken by the same researcher
and by using a ruler and a square. The lower pole IUPA
was calculated in degrees by the angle between the in-
fundibulum and ureteropelvic axis (Fig.1). The lower pole
ICL was measured in mm from the most distal point at
the bottom of the infundibulum to the middle point in the
lower edge of the pelvis of kidney (Fig 2). The lower pole

IW was taken in mm from the narrowest point of in-
fundibulum (Fig. 3). An acute IUPA means (IUPA < 90°),
narrow IW or diameter means (IW <4mm) and long ICL
means (ICL>5 cm). The results of stone forming and
non-stone forming contra lateral kidney were compared.
Statistical significance for each anatomical factor was
evaluated by paired t test. Data was analysed by using
statistical software (SPSS14.0 version) with P<0.05 was
considered as statistically significant.

Fig 1

Fig 2
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Fig 3
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RESULRESULRESULRESULRESULTSTSTSTSTS

Out of 40 patients, 25(62.50%) were males and
15(37.50%) were females, with male to female ratio of
1.66:1. The age ranged from 20-70 years with mean of
39.10 ± 10.40 years. Twenty eight patients (70%) had
stone on the left side and 12 (30%) on the right side.
IUPA was more acute on stone bearing side than on non
stone bearing side in 29(72.50%) cases depicting an
association between acute angle and stone formation
(p value<0.002). ICL was equal to or more than 50 mm
in 24 (61%) of the cases so it was lengthier on stone
bearing side than on non-stone bearing side (p value
<0.001). Similarly IW diameter was equal to or less than
4mm in 27 (67%) of cases so it was found narrower on
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stone bearing side as compared to non-stone bearing
side (p value <0.001). Comparison of range of various
anatomic parameters between the stone bearing and
normal contra lateral lower pole kidney is shown in the
Table I. The mean of different values in the kidney with
calculus and without calculus are given in Table II.

DISCUSDISCUSDISCUSDISCUSDISCUSSIONSIONSIONSIONSION

Several theories have been put forth by various
investigators to explain the pathophysiology of kidney
stone disease but the exact mechanism of stone forma-
tion is still unclear. Researchers have mainly focused on
the metabolic risk factors only but these factors alone
are not enough to explain the pathogenesis, unilaterlity
and lower pole dominance of renal lithiasis. Among the
non metabolic factors like intrarenal anatomical varia-
tion of collecting system has been suggested as one of
the cause.19,20 The relationship between morphological
features of collecting system of kidney and urinary stone
became evident from the pioneering study of Sampaio
FJ and Aragao AH. 21 They found that in addition to grav-
ity certain specific anatomic features of lower pole like
acute angle (IUPA <90°), narrow infundibuluar diameter
(<4mm ) and infandibular length (>5 cm) are respon-
sible for retention of debris in post ESWL cases and might
play a vital role in stone formation. Nabi and colleagues
mentioned in their study that anatomical factors like IUPA

and IW played a significant role in stone formation and
compared the results of stone forming with non-stone
forming side.22 So gravity dependent position of lower
pole and unfavourable anatomy of lower pole of kidney
like long length, narrow infundibulum, and acute angle
(IUPA) cause delay in exit of urine, poor clearance of
crystals resulting in stagnation and precipitation lead-
ing to stone formation. So these morphologic features
of lower pole collecting system have been suggested as
negative factors for stone clearance 14 and may play a
vital role in stone formation as well.

In our study the various morphologic features of
lower pole pyelocaliceal system of stone bearing and
non-stone bearing contralateral normal kidneys were
compared and a statistically significant difference was
found in two groups in terms of IUPA, ICL and IW. A strong
correlation was found between decreased IUPA angle,
increased ICL length, decreased IW and stone forma-
tion. The mean values of IUPA on stone bearing and non-
stone bearing other sides were 53.20 degrees and 60.22
degrees in our survey respectively. IUPA was more acute
in 72 % of cases. These figures are consistent with other
similar international studies where it was more acute on
stone forming side in 74 % of cases reported by Nabi et
al22 while Serdger et al found in 72 % of cases.23 It may
be suggested that IUPA may be a significant parameter
in the formation of lower pole calculi. The IUPA was more
acute on the stone forming side, which is believed to
cause stagnation and retention of crystals in the inferior
calyceal system which may result in the formation of
stones.

In our study the mean ICL was 32.15 mm on stone
bearing side and 27.15 mm on non-stone bearing op-
posite side. In 61 % of cases it was 30 mm or more. Our
finding of ICL is consistent with those of Elbhansy et
al,16 Afshar Zamorrodi et al,20 Sedner et al23 and
Manikandan R et al.24 Elbanahnasy et al16 reported an
average infundibular length of 38 mm in 34 patients, with
solitary lower pole stone and their study was conducted
to assess the effect of ESWL and ureteroscopy on the
inferior calyceal calculi. Similarly Serdar G et al23 reported

COMPCOMPCOMPCOMPCOMPARISON OF MEANS OF VARISON OF MEANS OF VARISON OF MEANS OF VARISON OF MEANS OF VARISON OF MEANS OF VARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARAMETERS TARAMETERS TARAMETERS TARAMETERS TARAMETERS TAKEN IN KIDNEY HAAKEN IN KIDNEY HAAKEN IN KIDNEY HAAKEN IN KIDNEY HAAKEN IN KIDNEY HAVING CALCULVING CALCULVING CALCULVING CALCULVING CALCULUS ANDUS ANDUS ANDUS ANDUS AND
CONTRALACONTRALACONTRALACONTRALACONTRALATERAL NORMAL KIDNEY (N=40)TERAL NORMAL KIDNEY (N=40)TERAL NORMAL KIDNEY (N=40)TERAL NORMAL KIDNEY (N=40)TERAL NORMAL KIDNEY (N=40)

Non stone bearingNon stone bearingNon stone bearingNon stone bearingNon stone bearing Stone bearingStone bearingStone bearingStone bearingStone bearing P valueP valueP valueP valueP value
sidesidesidesideside sidesidesidesideside

Mean Infundibuloureteropilvic angle of lower pole in degree 60.22 ± 17.51 53.20 ± 18.15 <0.002

Mean Infundibulocalyceal length of lower pole in mm 27.15 ± 4.58 32.15 ± 9.02 <0.001

Mean Width of lower pole infundibulum In mm 6.8 ± 1.6 3.16 ± 0.8 <0.001

Table II

THE RANGE OF VTHE RANGE OF VTHE RANGE OF VTHE RANGE OF VTHE RANGE OF VARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARIOUS PARAMETERS OFARAMETERS OFARAMETERS OFARAMETERS OFARAMETERS OF
SOLITSOLITSOLITSOLITSOLITARY STONE BEARING LARY STONE BEARING LARY STONE BEARING LARY STONE BEARING LARY STONE BEARING LOWER POLE OFOWER POLE OFOWER POLE OFOWER POLE OFOWER POLE OF

KIDNEY AND CONTRALAKIDNEY AND CONTRALAKIDNEY AND CONTRALAKIDNEY AND CONTRALAKIDNEY AND CONTRALATERAL NORMAL KIDNEYTERAL NORMAL KIDNEYTERAL NORMAL KIDNEYTERAL NORMAL KIDNEYTERAL NORMAL KIDNEY
(N=40)(N=40)(N=40)(N=40)(N=40)

Non-stoneNon-stoneNon-stoneNon-stoneNon-stone Stone bearStone bearStone bearStone bearStone bear-----
bearing sidebearing sidebearing sidebearing sidebearing side ing sideing sideing sideing sideing side

Infundibuloureteropilvic 30-95 26-83
angle of lower pole in
degree

Infundibulocalyceal 16-38 20-45
length of lower pole
in mm

Width of lower pole 4.2-11.8 2.7-5.8
infundibulum in mm

Table I
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mean ICL of 30.20mm in calculus containing kidney and
25.51 mm in non-calculus control group. The difference
between these two values was statistically significant. It
is suggested that ICL length is another negative factor
causing hindrance in lower pole drainage leading to stag-
nation and renal lithiasis.

We found mean IW to be 3.16 mm on calculus side
while 6.8 mm on non-calculus contralateral side. This
finding is in accordance with findings of Nabi et al 22 and
Serder et al23 where it was 5.6mm on stone forming while
4.8 on non-stone forming side and 4.02 on stone form-
ing while 4.22 mm on non-stone forming side respec-
tively. Afshar Zamorrodi and colleagues 20 reported a
mean IW of 6.9 mm in non-stone forming sides and
6.3mm in stone forming sides. It was clearly evident from
the above studies that the narrow IW hampers the smooth
passage of urine and causes stagnation in the lower pole
of the kidney. Samino et al reported that an IW greater
than 5mm is a favourable factor for post ESWL free stone
clearance rate.25

The limitations of our study are absence of
urodynamic studies and histological evaluation of lower
pole calyceal system. Further studies of lower pole col-
lecting system with CT scan and metabolic evaluation in
larger number of cases are recommended.

CONCLCONCLCONCLCONCLCONCLUSIONUSIONUSIONUSIONUSION

Our study showed that infundibulo pelvic anatomy
of lower pole of kidney plays a significant role in stone
formation and various morphologic features like IUPA,
ICL, and IW should be considered as risk factors which
might predispose to its causation.
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